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PUT DOWN TRE BRAKES.
(For Recitations.)

0r itter liowv wcll the truck in laid2
No mlattt'r how strong the cnigine

is mlamade,
Whem' yoil find it muîînhmag on a downward

gradie
Pitt dowvn thme brakea

Ir diec denion Drink lis entere-d ) aur tut,
And lais power iâ gettiug Lcend your

ceiatro1
Andl dr.ngging you down te a terrible goal,

Put down the brakesg.

Ilemember the adage, IlDon't trille %witlx
fi re"i

Temptetiosn, you h-now is ailwayis lier
Itycu, ivalnt te crusla out the bu~rniing de.

sire,
Fut doiwn the brakes.

Ane yen riunning in deht by living tee

1o look 4-tck %titis abaisue oni a profit.
les past,

.'And icel digit your ru in is comimg at lest
Put doiu thec brakes.

,Wlether for honour, or knowleclge, or gain,
'YOU aie fest wvearing out your body andi

brain,
Tinature ne longer etin hear theo strai»,

Put dowvn the brakes.

LONGFELLOW'S CEIAIR.
- NSIDE Professer Longfellow,;

bouse is ut once an art musexim
and a cabinet of relics. Among
the giîts preseniteti te hini on his

!72nd birthday la one very Leautiful
ýin its desi-n, andi singularly toucming

in th Iitory. Itisacairmadefroni

eoYershado%%ed tbe old smilmy referrcd
;t"i 1» The Village fllacksmith."l
Pro», tho %vood of this old treo the

;cbildrens ýf CAnxbridge procureti te Le
'amade a sLately throeolike chair. 'iho
cbes tnut in sitaineti black; the m-

'bioltcing in cf green leather; the
e.tarving la sornething exquisite. IL uc
ý costIy chair, nuid it 'wus purchased

-*my the -contributions of the litle clii.
-dr-en cf Carnbridge-little contribu-
A tiànB of littie children ranging from
'Due Penny teoton cents o ach. Al the

'children in thé public schools con-
:Iibùted-no child s0 poor as net te
4ivo it- mite. I think ne gift ever
:Vent te Pioferaor Lon-fellow's heart
.aa'this ene. Ilo called it bis throno

4lem :îIépointing out iLs Leauties. Be
:he'iwritten his thanks te, the chiltiren

~itefolleWint bèatatiftit poem
MRS. H. O. SA»'NDIS,

I*9kefield.

PROM MY t,113£-CHATR.
* To Uic cbildlren cf Cambridge, who pire.

-ointed to mne-on my-sevabnty.sccond-bu-th.
~sly,.ubrary27tb. 18",9. thas chair,,inado

iÀuu the. orc thi Village Blacksanitbae

.4111. I king that I oboulId Cali My owh
- Tiais splendid ebon throne ;

*Oriby wlaat reason, or ilmat right divine,
CanI procissin it mine?

Mnly, perbapa, by right divine cf semmg

Onlyeýausa flic spretaxdwog chestmut tree
Ofi-édwaà anng byme.

WIIreinemnber it in all'its primo,
* .Whcn in the surimear-tme

:,Tb ifflacit fol4geocf its'branches miade
Acavera of col sha.de.

:Mlii6 by the. blnclamith's 'fore besido th,

Ita blosacans white andi sweet.
~~ee&thol it iWi at chlbve

Andi wbeu the winds olaatnînn with a abomut
Teassed. ite great argua about,

The abinimg chestnuta, banrtimg front the
ilieatli,

Droppoti te tho ground benath.

Anti Dow snome fragmente of ita branches baie,
Shapied, as a stately chair,

Hava by uay heartiatone roaud a boule At lut,
ànti wha!sjar cf tihe paist

Thec Daniol, kinag coultd n- t lin ail lais pride
Itelel thae cra lido ;

But Scatedt in tbis chair I eau in rhyme
11to1 back the tideocf limne.

Isec apaisi ne ene in viina» secs,
Tho blossoai andi thec bee,

Andi licar the childreui's voices about and
cal),

Andi the broie» chestnnte (ail.

I lie the smitby viila its lireà igheow.
1 lien- tige bellows hIolw,

Andi thlil liatigiuers oaa the ativil Lest
The iron white with heagt.

And thus, drar clail-Iren, bave ye inadle for me
Thtis da), ef jubilee,

Andi te any n'ore thas» thrcescoro ycsrut and
tell

llrougmt back may yonth &gain.

The heart. bath ita own meuory, liko, the
mmnd,

-Anti in it arc eausîrined
Tho precious keepcaakes, unto whicb arc

wrcu -lit
The givcr'a [oviaug theught.

Ozaly yonr lovoe andi yonr remncubrance
Could

cive lire te thal do-ad wronil,
Andi uake tiieso brancheu. lealeas gl0w g0

long,
hllossoni again in gong.

THE OÂLL-BOY.

<OU would net k-now Jim
Blakie if yenl were te sie
blls noit,; why, I bati tu
look tîvice, aud then 1
wasn't quitO âtire.

A few Yeats ago wheCn
' he useti te, turn Il cart-

wheels" along the busy
streets, mand stand on bis hiead at street
cerners fer a halC.penny,. lie waxa the
reuglacat litile ruffian that ever upFet
an apple-staîl or dodged a policemian
round a Iamp-post. Btit nowl I why,-
he's; a perfect gentlemnan--o? course I
mean compared with whst hie wus.

I was walking tmp te, town cime-
mnerning, when 1 first'saw hiaxi lu the
mitdde cf an excitcd'èrowd, fighting'
like a littho nadmen with a youmg
crossing-sweeper about bis own aize.
I never could -find oçt what they '%vere,
quarrelling aboutý bxxt 1 fancy tbcy
coutirn't quite sgtee, as te whose pra-
perty -the, crossing -ws, anti se woe
tryiaxg te settie ir. in that sillywy
I helievé thiè maLter was r"aly'settied
by policeman -X,.-Whose twP tayes fel!
upen them jamat as I came up, anùt
whose twe hands feow-ed suit waiLh,
vcry startlipg reault..

Jim didnc stop te argue witm Mr.
X., net ho, but started off like a amali
express train, lest ho abonla fint i m.
Self X.ýpressed to tie.Wrong staion.

The next Lime- I aw him ho wsis at
a Boys' Home, wîtha a face as bright
andi dean as the duali-covers' that tiseti
te kang above thre mantolpiece -in my
olti grasnd.iother's hitchen. ielst
jike. these. old diaîh-corera, lb-at- been
polished 'amp a. bit, and tbough when
they badl hun, brigbt and shiny they
didn't bang him; tp above the. amantle-
abLoi? they put hlm iii tige *ay of
beimxg qiuito as useful, for they mnade

,hinx. !caIllboy" on. board', a iver
stea .mer, and I ami quite sue.if yen
heard-hm calling ont "cease- 'or,"
Il stop 'à -"I anà-tuî lé - 'e-,,

would Agite with 'ne that thic biggest
tiisb.cover oer yet inventeti 'vas nover
liait se lseful a ina ,ini B3lake.

TO toll the truta, '&taster Jini ie Jnet
a little bit preoit f buiaîg IIcxall.boy"-
on a Mstemer. Why, 1 faancy ncme.
t'iues 110 almaL tJianka birixacf un im-
portant BRa the capitai» Ilamneif as lie
alaoutm eut thec orders to theoengineer
bclow, aimd Nbat is Lotter iatill the
cautaxîn li e pleaxeti waith Iiai, that I
lîcard hlit Say' tlao otlaer day that ho
would miet omînt cruigling ail romidth e
world wîth Jini te heilp himniimanoge
thec Ship.

Thre faet ix, Jim knowm altaxeat as
tvell an thae wpjtaiaa docs, how te "oui-
xn'nd a boait. Ho knowa when te
cal! out "lGo on ahiead," without 'wait-
ing te ho Loli, uxnd do yen know ho
told me cite daty oau he was leaning
logait. the tbras railinga cf the englue.
roora stopn, thait soelow iL secumeti te
hitn aFm if lioed geL a litt>i sort of
"c.xll.Loy" inaide bum. Saiti ho:
"ISir, yen wouldn't hardly believe il,
but as L wau ax.walkimag putt semeo cf
thom fine Shîopsa "bhore t'otber day, I
sec a, reglixr aitritaoling' pilot Cost
a.hangin' up quulîe teamptin, like ont-
aide a aboli, anîd 1 ses te inysel?, 1 ses,
it's getting a Lit colti 11-mormings; nowv,
aboard, andi thore ain't nebody 'îad
sec mie if 1 nickcd it. Yen knew, air,
1 in't cne te "top long a-consialerin'
about most thinga, se Ijmat heaveti up
alouagaide te ban!l iL in, when this yer
little eahlIboy' inside me, ho says,
éays hae, a Es 'er, stop 'or, turn 'or
aatero,' anal 1 tell yer, air, IL fetched
me right strnight up porpendickler-
like, anti turneti nie riglit round, nnd
timen without atopin' a moment, thia
yer littho clmap bo Saya, as plain as ever
I saiti iL tuysaîf, Baya hoe, ' go cn
ahlexd' simd 1 wt iL on alaead, air. I'ro
'been geins on a, ead, air, over sinco,
anti 'cept when C,.ngor'a naear 1 don't
men te stop geing on abead for any-
Oný, anti nmaybe se day l'il Le cap-
tain of the smartest steamer afloat."

Ah, iL's wonderful how useful n
troôd "Icali.boy" mnay be, for yen nue,
what the -little "«call.boy I inzide Jian
Blake did for bum.

WhY, if IL hati'net bee» for bum,
Jian Blake would have hecule mx thief,
andtif.hba. lkcomes a thief 1 don't,
think hoe woul<l ever bave ba'ld tmp bis
heatiagaii. Hlovthankful Jim.BI.ake
new la that this little "call-Loy"
* witbin bum was onthbc ookut anti
warneti hlma of bis danger!

wev ail geL litilo "caU-boys"
sonxewhere insitie aur jackets, anti the
way te keep tbem on fLic lookout iii te
attend to -hat tlxey 139Y. If tho
engingeer -on the steamer, paiti ne at».
tien te- Jina Blake, 1 amn quit. Pure
Mauter Jim would son geL tired cf
calling cuL te him, anti 1 arn certain
the boat would soen go wreng; anti if
we do. net mind whist theso little
Ileaul-boys " umaide say, they wîll very
soc»' ]eave eff calling, anti these littIe
shin'a of ours, wmth 'whicb we are traire!-
ing upen. tle ses, cf lafe, vil véry soon
Le wrecketi anti cast. away.

IL in A~ grand thing for uis when wé
lesgrn in carly-hife te liste»s to the rvoice
cf conscience.

Do not wade far ent into, fixe
dangerous mes cf this world's coznfert.
Take the gcod that Goti providea yen,
but s- of IL, "È paaseth. away, foi
indee t i b ut a tcmpcrary neod.i
Neyer sufrer your gooda -te boecoaie
-ynri gp?...pegea

WOMEN'S, LOVE WREOKED 13V
DIUN1.

EHE appetite of strong drink in
fi bu lis poilecl the lireore
more wonien-ruined tnGto

laopes for them, scattered Umorefort unes
for tbom, brouglit te thctn niore Aorrow,
ahamo, and hardulip-than any other
cr11 tbat live. Thoecountry numbers
tens, nay huncireds, of thoussands of
wemen who are widowa to.dayand ait
in hopew eedabecauso their h ush)ands
hiave ben alain, by atrong drink. Thore
ar; tbousan<Ia of homnes ocattorod over
the land in which wivca lire lires of
torture, going through &Hl the changes
of sufformng that lie botween th e x-
tremes of fcar and deepair, becatise
those whonx they love, love wine better
than they do the wotncn they have
sworn te love. Tlaero ar3 wowon by
thousanda who drend to bear at the
door the stop thit once thrilted them
witb pleissuro, becatszo thait step bus
learned te riel iuder the, influence of
the seductive poiaxon. Thero are wo-
mon groaning wifli pain, whilo ie
write these words, frein brns %nd
brutalities inflicted by haanda ruade
niad by drink. Thero can bo no ex-
aggeration in any statemnont ia regard
to tii nattor, bocauso no hurnan
imagination can croate unytbing worso
tban lime trutti, and mnolen ia capable cf
pourtra.ying the truth. The sorrows
and barrora cf a wife with a drunken
hnsband, or a amothor with a drumken
son ame asa near the' realiration of Bell
as can be reached ini this world, at
leaist. Tho shame, the indignation, thxe
sorrow, anid thre sense cf diagrace for
herself and ber children, the..oveily,
anmd mot unfreqttently tho beggary, the'
fcar andi tho fact of violence, thme
lingering, lifelong etruggla anmd deafpiir
cof countiess women with drunken hua-
banda are enougli te milke ail wolDen
curse-wine arit. engage tmnitedly to ep.
pose it overywbhereg as the worst enamy
cf theïr ae=

TO INTERESI YOUR SOHOLARS.IAJNY cf you are Sunday-school,
toachers, and it ia for you par.
ticularly finit I would akle a

few sugesions.
Would it net ho pleasant, and profit.

abfle Î.6 have your achol.ara spemmd an
evening at* yomi~ honte once every week,
two Weeks, or as 7 en judge' woxiuld bc
advisablo 1

Amn à teacher rnysolf, anmd bave tried
this plan for aiment a ycarý, finding
that iL hian been a grand succes, andi
thnit iL han beeîli the meaima of binding
the affections cf iticSero and schola
together'in a minanet wlàicb could net
etherwiae have bceex accorhpliabed wero
it net for t hose pleaiànt eveaings spent
in each other'a society.

True, we mnay sometimes incon-
venienc 1 ourselvez to, have theni cornO,
but think of the ploasare it will afFord
theni, anid devote yoùrself entirely tqs

lf they are fond cf raighn
Ilp voiiié choie selections andi readýto

ygur knowledge may be limited in
that direction, do the very beit ygu
COU.

WVnvi rural reaort landiord, tiia
a City man la; putting onu tee uany airal
ho nmerely lays, ais ho bauds hia thé
key tu bis reoni st nigbtft IeBo care i l,

~~o~~furn~~ idttoa)dn'boi~n~
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